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MAGIC OF COLORS

By It We Know of-- What flu? Sufi
and Stars Arc GomfioscrJ,

SECRETS OF TttS iPWEf&E.- -

How They Wert Revealed' ftp The.

of. the. Spectrum and the Reg-wnfn- o

to Which It Lej6V-Ou- p Ee-Ushe- rs

Ars Primitive 8p'ctroinopioi

The miracle of tlip uptsctrascdpe fes

bcforo our oyra every day anil
orery nisut without our rccognlnlwH 'It.
. If pooplo wore nioro obaervnnt anil
more accustomed to think about the
meiyilns of what 'thoy sea groat

wouM Ito.'as plentiful
mends In a Klmbetioy pipe.

A mnn said to me tho other Any,

Wluit la nil this color that 1'rtn xrfen
I squint my yoa n'il look at an elec-

tric ltKhtr
. I replied: "It la tho greatest rev-

olution that man has ever bod tn the
physical world It la spectrum analy-
sts. Your crowded eyelashes become

n astronomical Instrument and una-lyz- o

tho light fo you Into' Its primary
color. The wulritiaJs ot nrtrrow silts
through which tha llfiht paaswi as.you

. squint your eyos net like a diffraction
efatlng and ehahfls the direction of the
verlous waves of Uflht In accordance
OiU their leiiffth.

"Th red wnTe are .hwva, one
of aa inch lu length,

they keeji on without tnHcli change
if dlrevtlom, but the violet war are

tfwxt, one of
n Inch In lonath, and thy aro consid-

erably turned .out of a straight Hue.

All the intermediate wtm, from a,

through yellow, frn, "blue and
teaujo, decreaso In length and ate
tnoro airit nioro turned aside as they
gvt shorter. 'The consequence b thot
you am through your nearly cioswl

. yoiahoo a baud of colors, vrhleh fe

nothing but the fatuous si;tnin of

th astronomers."
Dy tho (tlsco Tpry et that Bjnoctruta

iuCt tho reasonlnfl thot tl led to wo

hare found out what th sun and the
ftara aro made of. Every known ele-

ment Of matter, when It is raatW to
nblne, given out ware lengths pscullnr
to Itself. SpocUwcopk: Instruments
OBiro j)rfapt than the eyelashes reveal
tftoss siierlsl waves In the light of the
sun aLtd tho stars and by that revela-
tion enablo tt to detect the lucaitdrs-CK- tt

clouds, cotapasxsd of the hot vo-pa-

of truy, wptnr, nickel, platinum,
carbon, calcium, .sodiuxn and many
other substances which glow in the
ettaaspttere of the heavenly' bodies.

. Wo find theso thlnss lu stars o far
y that their lifiht may require

tflOO yer to coma to us, although it
flies with eixsal of tSB,3f tnlles Ve
ItgntmA.

Look eroan4 foa when you enter a
fctllUnntly liohled parlor with crystal
chandeliers hanging from the ceiling.
Tho mysterious spectrum Hashes at
Jrou from o hundred directions at once.
Tho glass crystals of the chandeliers
ro also spectroscopes, and they, too,

fcwrnto the various colore! wurtw,
though oo a flxmnewbat different pein-etpl-

They act not as diffraction jrrnt-tng-

but as prtsjns, but tho ettV't is
UVariy tho same. When light
throufih a prism tho rwl wav are lrs
taint out of their coursv than thu --

B'gU, tho orange lass than ttte yeliuW,
(ho j'ullow luas than the urrv. ths
growl loss titan the blue, the blue less
than tho indigo and the Indigo Uma

than too vlalot. The rosuli is that
tehat was vrlitU Ught,' with all Its
Craves Intermingled, when It eolerol'
tho prteiii, couves out la ouilful
.hcaves of color.

A similar effect fe, produced by lh
twveled edjjc of a mirror o tho fswefs
of a piece of cut fikvss glitterliitf m e
4!imor table.

Tho borauty tfl Jewels .depends uen
their spectroscopic powers. Everf
raneimrent substance hs tla own "in-do-

of refmetlon." which means tts
irjscultar power of tiiriiiiig light wre
gslde. Tho diamond, as the king ft
iguai, poasessfs this power in the high
eat diigTOO. ChIHbb the refractive a

of alff f.CO, that of glass is fVo

to l.Tr, according to lis densitf,
S?hllo that el ftto dtatuoiM) Is 2.4T.

'
ITiIa property lone fiifnlsfcve a

caoaiis of detecHtig tlve genuineness of
o diamond. Taking hdrantage of 'Its
Bftfh refractive power and shaping Its
Tttceta . accordingly, ttra jeweler can
vutly Increase the brilliancy of dto-mou-

by propur cutting, fie can briug
about Internal rolloctlons 'thut niat
Bo btauo l)la?,o as If Its atmua wots fill

.'gflre.
,Tho shimmer of colors In an opal 1

Cuo .to tho exlstsnco of Invlrfbly nil-nut- o

Assures, which split tip tho light
waves oud acattor tholr hues In 41W
cato, intermingled rainbows.

Nuturo has latcn doing these things
for thousands of years in plain sight
bforp man found out that ho coold
um the piiDci'plo on whllll uTto tuttc$t

to uncover the aocrets of tho unlvoNo.-Ver-

llkoly she Is; giving. u many tb-e- f

equally valuablo hlnts wlik-H- . ve aro
still too Stupid to undorstnnd. OarroU,

, V. Berjlsa In Bpokano Spu&OuaB-ft-

view.

UntruityyortB2.
"I'm glad I refused that mnn. rjtfsj

untrustworthy." B

"Why do you say that?",
"Ho vowed ho would pine away and

die If I turned hlju down, and now
look how fat ho has grown." Louis-Till- s

Courier-Journa- l.

Life is a garden, every thought is n
sed, and what we sow we reap. "Watch
your gardes.

o
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HAN EATERS OF AFRICA.

TBo iLjonl and Crocodiles Are In 8

Class by Themselves.
Man eating Hans lmvo always been

fairly 'cotnmau lu Bust Africa. Tho
most noted .but, far from exceptional
enso was that of tho two man eatery
which for a time stoppnd the bulldlnff

oftho Ugnn&a railroad by-- their rav-

ages among tho workmen until they
tewe Anally shot by th6 oiiBinoer In

eftargo, Mr. (afterward Colonel) Pat-

terson. Ana&tuw Hon, aftor kllllna sov-o-

mu atowuA a stotlon on thp rail-

road, carsted o5$ and ats the siqwrln-tenden- t

of tho dlvls'lon. Tho lattur
had come- - down In his privntG cop,

which, was evm oju ft siding, nid he sat
up a a windW hat utalut to Wntoh

or the Mun. Hut ho fell osV, n3
the Horn clUnbwit n tfwj pJoiform,

cor by th dowr and cajrlwl
off his. would 'ha slayetf t&tough tia

In 'the summer of n couplo ot
own eating-Hon- s took to infe.stlntf tho
Mafinl villages on the pluln orouml the
Headwaters of tho Otniso Nylro, wewt
of Kenlu, and By their ravsK" forced
the faal to sbandou tlte district, kntl

tlw native travel routes occwsa'I wefe
also temporarily clasal A few weeks
late '.I was hunting to ttM; district.
We kept the thorn homo arontwJ oar
eamp closwi it uiahl, with o ftte bum-lu- g

and aakarto on giutrtl nn4 wcf
riot molmtHt.

far MachahfotsMua. a while rav4-e-r

was taken oils of his fent by a nun
enter one 'nigh a good many years
ago. A grewsrime feotuf? of th Inci-

dent was that on Its first attempt the
Hon was driven off after having slri
and wounded It victim. Thu wouuds
of tho latter wero' dresstO, and he was

gain put to ld, but soon after he hil
boen left alon thfc lion again' fortwt
his way into tile tent and this tttno
carrlt) the man oft and ate hltu.

Every yen In Eot AfrtOo natives
are CArrted off fromi their vlllai at
from hunting cuups by nan eating
Hons. Oceasloually one bmt of man
eating Inupards, which usually conAne
thciii8lves to women aud chlldrn,
and there are man eating "hyn, but
the true man eatrtt. of Africa are ttous
and ctimxh! r.Thwitta Itkusxvelt to
Scribner's &t&KaaItve.

emTAtN FEfifiEO NAPOLEON.

And Who THovghl Mifn s Pita
fllom, Psiwmk) h. Cisow.

It was on Aug. M, iSIS, that "&on-efal- "

Itonaparte, as hie Kngllsh cap-

tor iiielatl uiiu colttng him, was
ttsnef erred fmm , ths ZMlertHitMin to
the ship Korthuuibrrlatut, to Ih'kIh the
Journey to Ht. Helena. There was
much protest In EiiKlamt agnlust the
transportutloti of , the diitluiftilstMd
prisoner, but the government remuinnt
firm.

Official England tvuld sece unthltitf
hut dsikgr til beeping such q dynamic:.
force as N'jwlwu within. Its limits,
aiul. harsh a the oetlous of the gov-

ernment seetiUMt, th ittitin thu tak-

en was not without logic. . Siwlwo
had bran plnoe.1 on his honor at I'.MtO.

txit honor dM wt vefjrh with htm
when auihitiou was.eoocmked.

Charles Iiub einike for tbiwa? wfc

fovoml NaiHtlwn's detention In Kng-lau-

when .fie wrote to. Monthly: "Aft.
rt all, Mojisparti U a lliie os
my boriirr suit I sttuitM ui4 lulinl
stsndlltg larledel at 'hi tabln to
do Mervlee to hint In hl fall, ln--f

should hav (jiven Mut llauiptita eourt
of Kensington, with n tetbe
forty nill wujhI tjnutoo." I.auib
whliusteaHy siggetil that If Kano-Ut-

i!umiwl lu Ktiglatwl tike froplo
mlsht some day Jrt IIm Hrnwki
In his favor, au--t the govrnnient took
(lie suggestion sVrtousTy.

Now that KWlon Ih wMy (teatl
such a fear sewnis absnM, but Hepo-leo- u

waa theu allrv, and, In lew f
that faet," no srovernnient safe In
ssing, "I shtmid worry r' Cllad
IMali fVelwr.

Rosins &JbaJ 6oa.
fifttm Mat dcltr tattlr at lnHh

an iliKenlu ai'4bol ttf sigtiallng on
the part of ttte eba-ci- ws discovered
by tho Mrlu. A euwlwrd was tak-tske- T

flvs ww out to rwitufe nft nUl
halfwsy ttwwn the twt ca'mt. II
trove ttw'W alxtwt, sueltu twti 14

sTrllir, ttw4 ya at a lbi', then threw,
tlMi oteivvylng ltfoTOllo t.'th ttul.
garlan s lo Hot tttttu en4 tftcmth
o9 the 'forvfon fttalti.

Vtirvtt&o aHlt at tMt.
If It were possible to impart tA u

she4 of water, an twcti In' tfikkn--

snfficktrf . vk;W the run pnwrftl
iKtmlwholls wolilti be JwinKnTlately-topi4- t

ti'i their ftlyht wften tWy Mm
Into contact wit It. h woulfl otte
tUt sutue fe.vtstaice as the str sriuwr
ot tile must noitM) VoetU4(i. Bjdjs-du-n

MraJHS Jl.-rjaao-.

lti tMnch?" . .
"It Is nawly pfiftirtea."

. "life oa ir" bma; iouplo esa i$9js86ftg

Uresh luirft."
"Ko, hut Tlo.oan Sosp "oah, lij, fEccp.

;
Cause of' Bis Aooer. 0

"Whyois he bo bltfcr nt tho girl he
was only agouti? J!iiKaRed to?"

"Ikvauso0 when she sent the ring
back she labeled tho boxo'tlitf Svith
rnm!' T.tnnlrirott's. O

Misery In. 8tore.
"r?ato 8ayn she Intends to marry Mr.

Plunks to reform him."
"What !s his vice?"
"He's a good deal of a mUer."rBo-to- u

'TmuscrlpL v

o

In Andalusia, ffiioy. Arff Sfien la
' M ffiieif Shabby Olory,

Tfiey WIN PtfB Plttot Vour ead

With the Qp&atest Polttne a.fid

Oiocb You In 4 .Ceil With Infinite
Courtesy 'Mins 0$ tain$cntoiiofl.

Ila is polite, h the Spauisli police-jtna- n

Therp is a live nnfll let live air
about him. Me ponutKiWs nritltor tho
o'asy and kindly dignity of the police-
man of Loudon ttur the truculencw of
tt&e' pojlcemom of Slew Sorft, biKt he Is
very, very huuMli. And h has tho
.tiWest'd itt tfiat.no ottwr brand of
policeman. Boeiua to (osKrss of uppanr-to-g

to ha tmrte than an ordinary peYsufii.
True, ho i oruuNt.' flo is an areennl

iuovlug ou btgs. But something 4lks
fwi that to wouldn't roally hurl o'Oy.
I llke.hlin.

And hero I must say that be Is not
ft be confimnd with the tfuardtu
ciTil. Tli gtmr.dia .eivtl Is quito an-ottx-r

person oltfevihrri tie Is stem
'init austere,. nd hs (tatrola emiutry
district nral lonemtine monntaitKias
lta(vs. lie was itsad to put' down the
t)!U4telero. itues adept in flu art of
swift. for:iil twftowlng. whone

so much to heighten the
sunny Mpin.. Theguafdla

rirll MUn1 off these any Ouanclal art-tit- s,

but now. Teu after bis Job has
hei fliiintwl, h stIM wears a old.
nustete air. Ho Is indeed not to .us
4ufMimfori wttt tny friend tha pHc'
wan.

Tlw fits tlmo t uvtt tha Spanish po-

liceman was ora night In o certain
town in Andalusia. Truth compels me
to state that I m-r- t hint tn o profes-
sional 'way. t was tnditlgtna with
tftheru'tn a cw when tw appeared In
fore. I was so.thewt in by five of
hln. Hut how ttollte ho wasl tie pot
hi pistol to my tread, or, rather, tho
(ire of them put their ptatota. to my
bentl, and ntodo me fl that I Would
be doing him thw grentesl of favors by
coming with hlni to Ihs police etattan.

Th whol affair was orartltnes
To tea arrested in such n martner

was to have a rlvtlg eonferreJ mon
one. At the potira t:flm I was n.n
treat! wllh ptntlsness) and tn the end

with a lochrd toor.
Tb fijmnlsh poiireman b col too

Weil ald. lit sport not no auitrte-sabrta- l

saisry. Ail ho svt I ' lfen o day. tie ts' tberror arne-nW-e

.to the friendly oivd eonsWinte
tip. This. 1 must hasten to y, how-
ever, timbre him oone the lens a
worthy and effective guardian of law
and order.

Ho ts shabby or uniform. But that
Is not bis frttitt. tt U the fa tilt of a
frugal governovent I& pperanw h
looks something lib an English post-

man and an impoverished Kpnih
officer. Hut there Is artlMry about bis
shobblness. tie fits Into tho tctut.

Very often, especially tn Andalitwta,
he ts old and rather Infirm. Oixr Is
often sorry for him as h bumps along
with Mn sword trundltng twblrxl faltn.

tint tv has the wtsdotn that govs with
age. If bs era n row h ionbs at It
wllh hi bitut eye-- and allow it to
sluimsr down 4 very ouri thing with
ruws.

If ftxa nH 9 fipantetk pnlloemot)
question ho ts polltcus Itself. Hut
bis auswrr will fen wren. II is o
Wins of utislendlng Information. Ho
oWsa't know. Indssd, what h dotan't
Ii cow about th neaat of streets an4
the way to get to theta and tlilntw
aenenilly would Hit ah encyctofwdl.
If. yno want to knott anything jrcnj
must not asft Kpouish policeman,
itespect hint., for h Is of the best but
dnu't ask hint question.

lu ttue nighttime he isooietlnies cop-rl- r

o tauce. lis Is then cnlN-- O

sern,' prewutnably bseousc ne brings
ereulty upin troubiod waters. II

lwok very ptdurefi'iu ou a clear, star
lit flight and make en think of 'thai
ttaea of old the fluies orw reads about
In historical romances- - , Hnt h U al-

ways haroiless. always pearefei. and
twtdy fof 0 friendly gossip, lis ts
mtUy o frrn o eefan sreon. tils
Isuce ts tuT)y. tber to ronud of? his
artistic end nxasutlc appearance'. Av4
tt 'is not a sharp iauos. 1 fctW. for
I have often frit the dgv of
the setvno courteously handed It to iue
1tt lesttio9. Out It bwtis ortttttc
When U tho tQstotMO ra U stor

t night.
The pulteeront) nf Cototonta ts som-wha- f

tUHcrent fnm (he fwltceitifto of
AtHtatusta. Hr ts alert, pushful arnfl
tnterferlttg. He Is apt ii wautto tiuow
who yttw r and what you are awS
what ysur bitsiti. my be. , (tut Calo-tout- a

is not Hpain, tt Is a piaoc wbens
the (temple rush about doing all tuato-tisf's- f

tMugs.. They Ilko wortt, aiwft,

wht ts wwraei fhey lle' other pjwple
to work. ASK Uuslr jwl)wai tn&

Pttr then.
fSa. the CatotontMi vltcn cttfio9

ttaip tie cllo a fi$sti ilicea&
it jan auti Ju see the? pie Bpaatab.
niReeRMin. pj (Bt (gu fllMm 4i jLudc

lustu.
ArM' yoilHl flfeeMRQ,. 'ftol

fur Win; tha fudilest Tfrsardt Voh
ro'lfl exto (rim ambling, casually along

(Vlth stooped sfiouWpr-- aafl' tSrixallllivff
Rword. An(Pl3iouia you Dawo'to mnto
his ncqiiaCntance In a pcofociuiiahway
you will llnd Jhat ho will doal titu'
you as an ensyo anu winuiy rainop
would deal0wlth you.0 If he arft'sta yfau
lie will nrrest you In a way that won't
Injure your feelings. 1 enn recommend
him. Dart Kennedy in LofSlon'Btar.

Q

He conquers twice who restrains
bluiself In victory. Syrui.

0

BandH'i

Big Sale Now
Latest slyte Suits and Coals for ladies greatly reduced

Men's Suits, $2SB up .: Men's $5 Shoes $2.00

Men's Rainproof Overcoats .$4.50 up
.frmiMffimiiiT mmiB'in-- "- it- - i r m i n iiirri n "i r " - n...n... u. ..m. in -.- m- .mi

Mens $3.00 Hats. , 50c each and up

Best 12 l-- 2c and 15c Outings..,...... 9c yard
. ,I Ml III I

- - --

Best 12 l-- 2c and 15c Ginghams 9c a yard

AU Underwear Reduced. All Hosiery Reduced
LJ....I.UJ i mi. ii ii i" - mi.ru.

' . . .

All Dress Goods Reduced. All Silks Reduced

All Linens Reduced. , AH Sweaters. Reduced

Ail Laces Reduced All Embroideries Reduced

All Shoes Reduced. All Raincoats Reduced

All Umbrellas Reduced. Everything in the Store
Reduced.

Look in the Windows. Come in and see how low
prices really are.

' Trader Exchange.
.

Iw.t! on anl Str.'e in thr oM
Wonte'n Mill HuiMifif, The olijrct
nl the Thaokhs F.xciiajs'gk is ont

tbuf. nl to '.tct as a

tn ptrlicn that . hve :nythinj; to
(iulr or ichfK: or ym can set a

price no anything yott rw! to s.rlt.

leave it t lhe Tkadkus Exchamck
anil it wilt snld lot ypt), tpe. 'have
plenty ol Draw s'ucr;. r will also,

list nythini;'tt rffrVtliinu iot S-- lr

or Tratle, . I;tms, ' Stuck, Hit

cry, . trlrtcbAodijtr,, Vehitle of bJI

Wintis, llamnts rt SMk' lloatij.

junk a! all kind. Later ra we a ill

W TKAi:s.lxct'-Nfl.awfi-

dsv'dtiw a tminlh, tfhco, e stiil4
tike to uave Kurraer js nt otls
t'i! m Ivrvestock anit product- - ot

all kinJ. I.ikdy fry that' titm; we

will fiavsr live rrrf-- f cfcants ami huntittns

ni its witKtm and bvu n.gvnrviiA

Riniim Iwrain day. Atisiness will

lw oo to ptcint hwis, Real Ks-tt- e

mi i$ e cent. There i no

Qtxfo to the liwsiiwcss, yoiV scr' yoan

own iwiceo. flic 'JLVa1)RS Ek-- .

CMApGC jfirt or 5 pet
ctirt cowwuission fot stofn mid

bfingittR vhe 'i'ndDKUS orvkiyer and

Sell mi toaetlper. also 'srnoje warf

r(w. Co(a in aid us or dropt

ut a. Qat& We onm Jo do luisinrsj
ifh xylBsle aumwi rt ig out,.

Gwt'in03nd ,ljt a ,booster,' qhis is

oijiS Ve holp cfreryihoffy.

s . .'TiiAjOnift Exchange
' W. Cadliy. Prop.
. e Biftidon Ore,

Birmimjhtm, AU. F, L. Willis

suilcrMl grrtiy U'om a.sihma and
brnochitU. He writes: "I got no
relief until i look Foley's Honey
;id Tar Compound, It entirely re- -

'moved .those! choking, sensations,
and tievei failed to produce an easy
and comfortable condition of the
lorijfs." The Orange Pharmacy. .

Malice of Apportianmetif of
Cost for tho Improvement
of Twelfth Street Wct iti
the City of Rafutarr, Ofe- -

igort
Kotir'r is hrifhy etiffn: Tliit llie cost

( th iniprovf uwnt vi lJtli Strtet Went Tn

the City (4 "SanAao, Orfjfon, laj been
siud i noo.on tilt in the office of

the City Ktcoriilr of City, sn't there
sul")cf tu rtsininijitioti; thi vehole cost of

s;iiil iiiimiiient is (ll1.89and is appor-tionr- il

and asslsstil to Local Improvement
fjisttii &d. 5, )liicli district cnilRice all

of'Wie property on either siilr of, said 12th

Slreet U'eetvml aliening; on the same bey
twrfn the ist line of CrtimtiRton Avenue
and the West fine of the .Morns Addition
to H.1111I011, Oregon, from the marginal line

of said 12th Street West back to the center
of the'lilocb or blocks abutting thereon.

This notice is published in accordance
w'th Sec. 105 of the Charter of the City of

timfim in she oHicial, paper of said city
t: Th9 Ilandon Kerrdef, the find

publFeation on Wov. 11th, 1913, and Mie
lent on tior. 1913, and any objections

to said a (if any exists)
therein th sanft is unjust or'ineouitabrc
must btPrilfd in writt with the. City Re-- 5

cordcr of the sgid City wth$i' ten (10)
Slays from the date of tlicjast publication of
this otice, tyjiich date is No, 18,1913,
thai the same may Cc hejrd n4iroperly
Cjualijed and ajjfijtei by the Common
Council before thr passage of Qjny ordi-nyc- e

assessing the rost ol said improve-

ment. Sild Common Council will meet as

oo

Onl

board of equsliution to hear the assess
ment, tor (lie improvement of 12th street
West on the" 3rd day of December, 1913,
at'the hour of ('o'clock P. M. oi aiil day.

Dale J --at llsndon, Oregon, this 10th day
of Nov., 1913.

E. B. KAUSKUD,
City Recorder. .

.First i'ubl. Nov. 11, 1911.

Last l'irtil. Nov. 18, 1911.

. Notice of SWee.Wprfe.
Notice is hereby given that the Common
Cotiuuil of the City of Ilandon, Coos County
Oregon, deems it expedient and necessary
til improve Second Street Iiast from jiic
east line of Grand Avenue the west line
fo June Avenue,, and frofh.the east line of
June Avenue to.the west line of Michigan
Avenue in the City of Banxlon, Oregqji, at
the cost "and expense of tbe owners of the
lots parts of lots and tracts of land included
in the, improvement disrict to be known as.

Local Improvement District No. 18 which
district embraces'ltll the property on cither
side of said Second street East and abutting'
thereon between the East line of Grand
Avenue and the Weit line of Michigan Ave
nue from the marginal line said street
back to the center of the blocks abutting
thereon. Said improvement is to cousin
substantially of grading and filling building
6 ft. wide wooden sidewalks', the construct-
ion of wooden crosswalks and curbs, all of
the said improvements tn be built upon the
tfTStahlished grade of said second street East
and in accordance widi the plans rnd speci-
fications for tuid work as prepared by the
City Engineer filed in the office of the City
Recorder and there open to the inspection
of all persons inftiested therein. The total
cost of said improvement is estimated to be
$3,417. 15. Any objections to said improve
ment (If any exists) must be filed in writ-
ing with the City Recorder ou or fcefore
November 19th 1913 by the Swners of two-thir- ds

in th: area of the properry within the
above described improvement district.

This notice is given in accordance with a
resolution passed by the Common Council
on the 10th day of September 1911.

E. B. KAUSRUD,
City Recorder

First Publ. Nov. 4th 1913
Second I'ubl. Nov, UUi 1913,

Bandon Dry Goods Co,
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